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Big Fish Out of Sky 
Creates Plane Mystery

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore 
(U.P.)   The first "mysterlou 
aerial bombing" to occur on thi 
Paclfla coast occurred here when 
what la believed to have been 
at least a 10-pound fish hurtled 
down through a tree and-struck 
the rear trunk of Pranclg Me 
Carthy's automobile, Inflicting a 
large dent.

Although the fish Is believed t 
have fallen from or been thrown 
from an airplane that was heard 
flying overhead about the tlmi 
the "bombing" occurred, a police 
Investigation revealed no clews

Phone 444 For Ad Service

SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday,

August 19, 20
10 oz. pkg.

Rippled Wheat.... 9c
Brillo sm. 8c; Ig. 15c
All Flavors
Kool-Aid pk. 4c
Vegetable Shortening
Spry ...... 1-lb. can 19c
3 Ib. can........................ 51c

BLACK SWAN
CATSUP

14 oz..

VAN CAMP
No. 2'/2 cans—ea.

Pork & Beans 12c
No. 1 cans............2 for 13c

B&M QUALITY 
PRODUCTS

KIDNEY BEANS
No. 2 can...................... 10c
LIMA BEANS
No. 2 can........................ 9c

Bango 10c can Deposit
Popcorn...... can 29c

BLACK SWAN
CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 2 can..... ................ 10c
SWEET CORN
No. 2 can...................... 10c
GOLDEN CORN
No. 2 can................ ...... 10c

Rinso sm. 8c; Ig. 20c

Lux Flakes.
Large 21 c

... sm. 9c

BLACK SWAN 
Light Meat
TUNA

SCOT-
Tissue... 3 rolls 21c
WALDORF
Tissue.. 2 rolls 9c
SCOT
Towels.. 2 for 19c
Black Swan No. 2'/2 cans
Peaches...... 2 for 25c

BLACK SWAN
FLOUR

5 i>V 16c
10 Ib. bag... ......29c
24'/2 Ib. bag........59c

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce 
No. 1 cans 2 for 25c
BALTO No. 1 cans
Dog Food 2 for 15c

The Protective Health 
Food tor Doge.

SPERRY 
PRODUCTS

WHEAT HEARTS
Small 13c Large 22c
PANCAKE FLOUR
Small 10c _Mediuiri 18c

Your Associated Grocers

GEO. H. COLBURN 
645 Sartorl Phona 622

RICHARD COLBURN 
1801 Csbrlllo Phone 110

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranoe Blvd.

Phone 486

LAW FIXING 
TAX RATES 
ADOPTED

Adoption of Ordinance No 
305 as an emergency measure t 
establish the city tax rate fo 
the coming year formed th 
principal business transacted a 

adjourned meeting of thi 
olty council Tuesday night. Thi 
rate as fixed Is the same as had 
been forecast last week, for Dls 
trlct No. 1, $1.10, and for Dis 
trict No. 2, $1.07.

Budget figures are based on 
an assessed valuation of $20,500,- 
100, an Increase of $1,546,605 over 
last year's total.

One other ordinance, estab 
lishing a set-back line on Arling 
ton avenue between Rcdondo 
Beach boulevard and 190th street 
was adopted. Before proceed 
ing to the main business of the 
session the council cleaved the 
dcgl<s of written communica 
tions' involving requests for ac 
tion on various matters.

MATS MISSING . . . First on 
the list was a complaint from 
[he proprietor of the Dolley 
Drug annex, who informed the 
council that the city pick-up 
man had carried away (by mis 
take) three rubber mats. 40 
nchcs wide by seven feet loni 

The mats had been placed out- 
Tde to be cleaned and when 

wanted later were missing. 
'Shouldn't this be referred to 
the bull fiddle department?" 
Councilman Hitchcock asked

o put the ^matter In the hands 
of his street department

DIPLOMACY WINS ... An
oral plea by RJV. M. E. Nicholls, 
jastor of the Foursquare church, 
'or permission" to use an ampll- 
'lor. system on his car to ad 
vertise twice a week services at 
s church, was granted. Earlier 
n the cvpninR, during the ab 

sence of the pastor the written 
request had been discussed but 
a motion to grant the permls- 
ilon was lost for want of a sec- 
md. Rev. Nlcholls diplomatical- 
y pointed out that the city has 

 dlnance covering the mat 
er, and assured the council that 
hey did not propose to "make a 

nuisance of themselves." The 
Hjrmit was granted for 30 days, 
it the end of which time if there- 

arc no complaints from citizens 
an extension of time may be al- 
owcd.

WANT LIGHT . . .-Window 
lockers and burglaries in""the
 icinity of Columbia Court 

moved 25 residents of that street 
o send a petition to the coun- 
II asking for a light to. be 
)laccti at the intersection of Col- 
imbia Court and Dominguez. In- 
cstiRatlon will be made of the 
li-eds of the neighborhood, and 
ilso of the need for lights at the 
nds of Acacia and Beech avc-
IUCS.

LOCATE SIGN ... A request 
y the Chamber of Commerce 
or permission to locate one of 
lie new highway signs advcr- 
Islng Torrance at Western ave- 

south of Torrance boulc- 
ard was granted.
-ASK RB/ONINO . . . A rc- 
uest from Tom Waters, repre- 
enting the owner of lots 1 
ind 2 in Block 19 for rezonlng 
nder business classification was 

referred to the city engineer. 
The lots, located across from 
Uw Safeway store on Carson 
street, are now zoned under the 
apartment house classification. 
Waters, in his letter to the coun 
cil, pointed out that other lots 
in the same block have already 
been zoped for business and are 
occupied by stores, and gave as 
the owner's rezoning request the 
greased possibility . of dispos 
ing of the lots at a fair figure, 
or of using them for business 
purposes.

REFUSE EXTENSION . . . 
.An oral plea by the proprietor 

of drey's tailoring shop, recent 
ly opened at 1621 Cabrlllo ave 
nue, for an extension o!' time 
to pay his business licens. was 
refused. Under the city ordin 
ance the council has no power 
to make such a concession.

FOB QU&K ACTION |
««if you lose something, call 
14'1 and insert a classified ad 
In The Herald. The cost is, 
small. !

'Static' Adopts 
KNX Transmitter 
Personnel Here

, The crew at the new KNX 
transmitter here h»H a mascot 
whether they like It or not.

Last week a skinny little pup 
wandered up while the men 
were cntlng lunch. James Mld- 
dlebrookn, HalHuon engineer for 
CBS, fed the pooch, and the 
next day he we» HUH there. 
Even accidental contact with 
n live wire failed to drive the 
dog away. MlddlebrookB named 
the dog "Static," and he now 
sleeps royally In a crate that 
contained one of the $1,750 
tubes used In the transmitter. 
Since his adoption, "Static" has 
gained weight, and has learned 
to distinguish official visitors 
from prowlers.

Legion Hears 
Geyer Branded 
Un-American

(Continued from Page 1)   
objectives of breeding class hat 
red." He recalled an incident

vhlch a Gardena mother up 
braided Geyer for "taking high 
school boys off the school 
grounds and holding private 
classes In what he termed 'were 
the true interpretations of so 
cial problems of today'."

Opening his address, Dr. Lcch- 
ner stated that Communist and 
Fascist forces were the gravest 
dangers confronting America at 
the present 'time. Thousands are 
working thru subsidiary organ 
izations controlled by the Com 
munist party to the detriment 
if American ideals and institu 
tions, garnering votes thru mass 
hatred and building up political

rcr in one form or another, 
lie pointed out.

Candidates Present 
'"These people are using their 
ower of class hatreds to stir 

up the seeds of Communism. 
California is being used as a 
'proving ground' for such influ 
ences," he declared. Dr. Lcchner

:luded his address with his 
definition of American society: 

"It is a sacred compact be- 
recn the dead, the living and 

:hc unborn whereby the living 
;ake from our ancestors a heri- 
:age of loyalty, courage and de 
termination to preserve our 
American ideals and institutions 
and pass it on to generations 
yet to come unspoiled, and un- 
:arnishcd. This is" our duty as 
citizens. We have no room in 
this country for destruction, dis 
honesty and class hatreds and 
we must strive to bring men to 
mblic office 
leritage." 

Commander

Torrance Home 
Appearing in 
432 Newspapers

Appearing today In 432 news 
papers thruout the state (includ 
Ing The Herald) Is a Bank o 
America advertisement featur 
ing a picture of a Torrance homi 
built with the aid of a P.H.A 
Insured loan.

This residence, completed las 
September for Mr. and Mrs 
Micheal Straszer at 1004 Acacl 
street, was selected by the bank 
for this publicity shortly after 
a similar picture and a floor 
plan appealed In a new booklet 
"Inspirational Homes," Issued by 
the financial Institution. 

Receive Many Visitors
Because more inquiries were 

received about the Straszer res 
idence than any other In the 
booklet, the bank asked and re 
ceived* permission of the owners 
to feature It In the advertise 
ment calling attention to th 
fact that "Here's proof that you 
can own your own home for lit 
tle more than Jl a day."

Since their home appeared Ir 
the Bank of America booklet, the 
Straszcrs (he is The Herald's 
city editor) have received more 
than 50 visitors who came from 
as far away as San Diego to In 
spect their home. Two families, 
now living In Sacramento, have 
written asking permission 
see the residence next month 
when they come south for thcii 
vacation.

Pensioner Proves 
Age By Showing 
Family Tombstone

HOLDENVILLE, Okla. (U.P.) 
 His nuine carved on a mur- 
hle tombstone proved to author 
ities thut Henry .1. Etchlson 
of Hnldtmvilli! was eligible for 
an old age pension. Etohison 
brought the stone from Ne- 
brarka to prove his age.

Carved on the face of the 
murker, taken from his moth 
er's grave, were the frame* mid 
ages of Henry and his brother. 
The boys' names were carved 
on the stone by the grief- 
stricken father wlui was afraid 
he would forget his buys' ages 
and .birthdays.

Tropics Want Light Autos 
TOLEDO (U.P.) The automo 

bile evidently is replacing the 
camel as a means of transporta 
tion. An unusual demand from 
Egypt, South Africa and South

Grant Barkdull, 
presiding for the last time over 
:hc series of dinner-meetings 
>pen to all men of the ( 
:y which he Instituted last year, 
ntroduced the guests present, 

:luding Dr. Charles W. Mc- 
Quarrie, G a r d c n a Legionnaire 

nd Democratic candidate for 
Congress, and James J. O'Toole, 
well-known local   resident who 

campaigning for the Demo 
cratic nomination to the state 

sscmbly. N 
- BurUholiler Entertains 

In accordance with Legion 
policies of refraining from poli- 
:ical issues as such, the local

j America is noted by Toledo light 
car manufacturers.

post took no action in regard 
to Legionnaire Lcchner's com 
ments about Gcyer. However, it 
was noticeable that those pres 
ent gave McQuarrie and O'Toole 
a burst of spontaneous applause 
when tkwy were introduced.

Rattling off a score or more 
humorous stories and anecdotes, 
L. O. Burkholder of the public 
relations department for the 
Cudahy Packing company, de 
lighted the gathering with his 
wit and novel manner of Inter 
spersing facts about the meat 
industry with some excellent 
yarns.

Let's Have

• It's swell weather now for a picnic! Warm nights 
and balmy breezes make a picnic a welcome change— 
providing, of course, your picnic basket is well stocked 
with CRUBB'8 choice cold meat sandwiches ... or a 
thick, juicy steak to broil over a camp fire.

You'll find GRUBB'S the ideal place to shop for 
your outing. Highest Quality at Lowest Prices!!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFETWAY STORE 192Q CARSON ST.,

(Political Advwtlsoment) (Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)

ELECT A REAL DEMOCRAT!

James J. "Jitnmie"

O'TOOLE
Member of the

ASSEMBLY
SIXTY.EIGHTH DISTRICT

Qualified to Help Bring Our State In Line with the 
NEW DEAL and the $30.a-Week PENSION PLAN!

BonelliWins 
Endorsements

Unsolicited endorsements from 
every section of Southern Cali 
fornia for William G. Bonelll to 
succeed himself as Fourth Dis 
trict member of the State Board 
of Equalization, may be attribut 
ed to Bonclli's firm pronounce 
ment of strict law enforcement, 
according to his friends.

Industry and labor, merchant 
and housewife, by their resolu 
tions and endorsements are back- 
Ing Bonclli's program of law 
enforcement. He has shown no 
favors In the matter of. the 
liquor Industry or In the many 
matters which are handled by

the Board. There arc .regula 
tions governing the Industry 
and Bonelll Insists on their 
strict observance.

Just a few day* ago, report* 
Bonelli's headquarters, more than 
55,000 retailers In organization* 
engaged In many lines of busi 
ness in'the eight counties com 
prising the Fourth District, un 
qualifiedly endorsed Bonelli. His 
law enforcement program has 
met with the approval of a great 
majority of the citizenry and 
his election to the office he now 
holds Is generally conceded .by 
them.

Lpmitan Files for 
Sister's Estate

Beatrice Leaycraft of 24446 
Moon avenue, Lomlta, petitioned

*!?
5

ON TORRANCE BLVD.
Home Made Pastry

We Believe In Quality for Your Health and Our
Profit! 

Watch For FREE STRIPS IN PACKAGE ICE CREAM!

Los Angeles county superior 
court thin week for special let- 
Urn of administration to the 
estate of her sister, Altha Fltoh, 
Who died several years ago leav 
ing personal property in Los 
Angeles county. Value. of the 
estate to be probated in this 
county was given as $3,000.

Fl cs
THE SEASON IS ON!
Take advantage of our

overstock on screen

3C Square 
Foot

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

TORRANCE

Retain

A Good Governor 
For Ail the People

Hear Him Report
to You in Penon

RADIO BROADCASTS
Mannar. Allfyil 22 DM IM net

wofk Ii« lo 9:00 p.m.

  The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

It's easy to prepare appetizing sum 
mer menus when you. select your1 
food at our store near your home. 
In this Mid-Summer Food Sale, your 

.neighborhood Safeway grocer is 
featuring just the Kerns you need to 
make August meals cooling, yet' 
wholesome and nutritious. Visit 
your Safeway todayl

FOODS FOR SUMMER MENUS

.
effective In Safeway.operated **part- 
mtnta of all .tore, within thlrtV-Hv.

THROUGH°5AT., AUGUST 20

Airway Coffee"'"" 1 

Grape Juice p"?^'] 
Fruit Cocktail °°J 
Kre-Mel "^S;,' 

Oleomargarine R°E 
Peanut Butter B"°o 
Spread Lupcnht B.".' 

Julia Lee Wright's Bread
Guaranteed fresh. It'e da

Mayonnaise Npi^*ii: 
Anglo Corned Beef 
Chicken & Noodles 
Corned Beef Hash ^ 
Lynden's Spaghetti 
Kippered Snacks {!," 
Sardines N°0'wa°y 
Casco Oil Sardines 
Tuna Tidbits chsea5 B°a'r 
Bell's RTpe Olives L; 
Sacramento Asparagus 
Libby Peas "Jfo.'TslSv.1 
Del Monte Peas £, 
Van Camp's Beans ^fJJv 
Bean Hole Beans c^ 
Vegetable Salad 
Coffee Cream

ll^yl 2 £? 25° 

? 12C SStS 22C 

2 STJ 19° 

; 3 pnO°
' 2BV,'nbu23c

39' 
& 8C
af, 11c

39= 
' 15°

d! 1'/,.lb. alz
' 23° 

!£„•,•„ 
Ly"d°n

NO. >/4 re

3^25°
4Sii»ir
2 NO. vi 25c

MORE BIG VALUES!
GFP Candies •£$!$£ 2b1S"15c
(Price ex-tax. .07212; ealea tax. .00218)

Marshmallows braVd" 2boW.23c
(Price ex-tax, .11165; aalee tax, .00335)

GFP Candy Bars *£•'« 3",",,7 5C> 

. (Price ex.tax, .01618) ealee tax. .00049)
All-Rye Flakes K£°™l' *%£' 12°

Post Bran Flakes 2io»I.'19°

Shredded Ralston ""ox** 11°

Fleischmann's Yeast 3 "o" 10°

Highway Vinegar lyjj* 13°

Pen-Jel e^ffSa, ISSZ.W

Jels-Rite .^"Sk,, ^."10°
Suaar ln BBET 5IIC ' C*NE Me
iugar C |0th 10lb,. air ioit.«. »1 

Canned Milk %££™% 3™. 16° 

Alpi Olive Oil *(££{*  <\ 3C 
Crisco vwao" 1 - lb- -19° 3 -">- jf c

P -U.l ,,«. More than cnee* 
aDST-etT SUndard or pirnien

Cheezham j^y'SU.'"
Brooklawn Cheese
Brown Derby Beer "JgJ- 4^,

(Price ox'.tax. .OC668; ealoe t.x. .001U)

Brown Derby Beer

pkg." 1* 

pkg.' 11
18°

(Pric x-tax. .14563; .ale. taxi .00437)

(Price ex. tax. .08091; ealee tax, .00242) 
Beer and ale are offered for eale only In Safeway

atorei llcenaed to »ll them.
Ill Pnrh Souri Granulated. Eaay A 24-oz. 9 re 
au-ruro JOOp ,n tna handa Zboxei"

(Price ex. tax. .16992; ealee tax, .00908)

Oxydol "VSftXS" ^
(Price ex.tax, .19417; ealei tax, .00583) 

<«rnf Ti«iia "Soft ae. old linen" per meicor I issue ,„ 1000 .„.„, roll. ,„„ /
(Price ex.tax, .067»6j aaloe tax, .00204)

Scot Towels R'eJSfflaSr 27org 17c
  (Price ex.tax, .08254; »alee tax, .00246)

White King Soap £*Sj b'." 3°
 (Price ex.tax, .02913; ealee tax, .00087)

PalmoliveSoap »«  J £ ffj" 2%?11«
' (Price ex.tax. ,05HO| ealee tax, .00180)

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!
fleeted from top gradee of beef, pork, lamb and veal, control-aged to peak of flavor and 
«l"l ben r5fundS!nTryW8!!fSw!i"ou>aSn?eedn mea*t." to Jay"""11"** '" 'alllty' or your """""

WIENERS & CONEYS , . 1 C'
Sklnleu wiener, and coneye. Excellent for lummer plcnlce     M 
and outings or for late evening lunchee. MB M^F19C

25
id brand, high quality tamalei, with 
flavor. Large else.

SLICED BACON
Corn King Brand. Half-pour,, 
Cellophane package  ~..eacl

LAMB LEGS ,
Cut "Waite Free". Ready fo ,

LAMB" slHouiDER 04 <
Center cut roait. No ehank, ^JJ^

"LAMB "ROAST"
Blade cut ahoulder. "Wai 
BEEF ROAST""~~~~"" {

Center cut eeven bone roai 
Per pouneX .........................

POT ROAST
Nook cut of chuck 
of tteef......-.-._...Ib.

for

'rLARGE SIZE 
MEDIUM SIZE 2 ,  
SMALL SIZE FRUITS 5-
SEEDLESS SJSS9K2,.,..,. f

J.JH. HALE PIACHES Re10' "STONE TOMATOES
Large •!». Fine to illae....

POTATOES t f\
U. S. No. 1 Runeti. Av

15
29

18 17e 
15e

BACON
Suga id. In the pi
Whole or half alab... ....-- Ib. '

FRESH SALMON OCC
Sliced, per pound, 27c; In the ,£4^)

FI°UtT OF SOLE
Fre.h. taonelen Fillet of Sole. ,

' pound...
FRESH LING COD
Sliced, per pound, 17c; InPI --

COTTAGE CHEESE «| Ce
Creamy. Sold In the bulk. JL3 Per pound. i»eJ%»T

SHORTENING
grocery dept.) 1-lb. carton. 10

Take advantage of this special offer that saves you 5c 
on a quart, or 3c on a pint of Party Pride Ice Cream or 
Sherbet. We are sure that your whole family will enjoy 
the fine flavor1 of these extra rich froien desserts!

PARTY PRIDE SHERBET
Aliened fruit flavori..-.....-. ...._..............

Pint

Pint 10 Quart 19Quart i

CUP OR TEAR OUT THIS COUPON
USE IT TODAY!

THIS COWON 
COOP FOR ,

SAFEWAY
When piopellr U)e4 U with^ouf n« « u>4 eoWlvi, thU couyen U food 
far Sf on the puichu* ol« quwt or do on the puichue ol« pint ol Paitr 
Pilde loo Cif v> or Ftrty Prld. 8tv.ib,t .t Wui Ceimy Swu. Otter
 ayhef We4nM4ty nigKl. Auiu<t.a4th, 1»3». I O*Jy one coupon
*coopte4 on putdiai* ol etch qytrt ? * ~i ~* *

Name
< pint )

5il.. Ux will tM «4J

"4*"'


